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for a period of up to 12 weeks. Improvement usually
occurs in 4 to 8 weeks.
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Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Cutacelan; Austral.: Finacea; Skinoren; Austria: Skinoren; Belg.: Ski-
noren; Braz.: Azelan; Dermizan; Cz.: Aknoren; Skinoren; Denm.: Finacea;
Skinoren; Fin.: Skinoren; Fr.: Finacea; Skinoren; Ger.: Skinoren; Gr.: Alen-
zantyl; Azedose; Azelac; Azelaxine; Azelderm; Cevigen; Chemilaic†; Exazen;
Forcilen†; Kenedril; Noreskin; Opilet; Prevolac†; Skinoren; Sonalent;
Zelicrema; Zorkenil; Zumilin; Hong Kong: Qualicren; Qualilaic; Skinoren;
Hung.: Skinoren; Indon.: Aza 20; Skinoren; Zelface; Zeliris; Irl.: Skinoren;
Israel: Skinoderm; Ital.: Acnezaic†; Finacea; Neocutis; Skinoren; Malay-
sia: Skinoren; Mex.: Cutacelan†; Finacea; Norw.: Finacea; Skinoren; NZ:
Skinoren; Philipp.: Skinoren; Pol.: Acne-Derm; Hascoderm; Skinoren;
Port.: Dermazil; Finacea; Skinoren; Rus.: Skinoren (Скинорен); S.Afr.: Ski-
noren; Singapore: Skinoren; Spain: Finacea; Skinoren; Zeliderm; Swed.:
Finacea; Skinoren; Switz.: Skinoren; Thai.: Skinoren; Turk.: Azelderm; Ski-
noren; UK: Finacea; Skinoren; USA: Azelex; Finacea; Finevin; Venez.: Cuta-
celan.

Multi-ingredient: Austral.: Acnederm Medicated; Hong Kong: Acned-
erm; Ital.: Zeroac; Malaysia: Acnederm Lotion; NZ: Acnederm; Singa-
pore: Acnederm.

Becaplermin (BAN, USAN, rINN)

Becaplermina; Bécaplermine; Becaplerminum; Bekaplermiini;
Bekaplermin; RWJ-60235. Recombinant human platelet-derived
growth factor B.

Бекаплермин
CAS — 165101-51-9.
ATC — D03AX06.
ATC Vet — QD03AX06.

Profile
Becaplermin is a recombinant human platelet-derived growth
factor (rhPDGF-BB) that enhances the formation of granulation
tissue and promotes wound healing (p.1585). Becaplermin is ap-
plied topically as a 0.01% gel in the management of full thick-
ness neuropathic diabetic skin ulcers (see Diabetic Complica-
tions, p.433). It is applied once daily, covered by a moist saline
gauze dressing, for up to 20 weeks. If no meaningful healing
process (decrease in ulcer size of about 30%) is evident after 10
weeks of therapy, treatment should be re-assessed. 
Becaplermin should not be applied to ulcers where neoplasms
are present or to clinically infected ulcers. If the ulcer becomes
infected during therapy, becaplermin should be stopped until the
infection has cleared. US licensed product information warns
that an increased rate of death from all cancers has been seen in
patients treated with 3 or more tubes of becaplermin gel (tube
size not specified). 
Becaplermin is used with a resorbable synthetic calcium phos-
phate matrix to promote bone and tissue growth in the treatment
of periodontal disease. It is also under investigation in the treat-
ment of osteonecrosis of the jaw, fractures, and osteoporosis, and
in the repair of cartilage, ligament, and tendon injuries.
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Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Regranex; Canad.: Regranex; Cz.: Regranex; Fr.: Regranex; Ger.:
Regranex; Gr.: Regranex; Israel: Regranex; Mex.: Regranex; Neth.: Re-
granex; Port.: Regranex; Spain: Regranex; Switz.: Regranex; UK: Regran-
ex; USA: Regranex.
Multi-ingredient: USA: GEM 21S.

Bemotrizinol (USAN, rINN)

Bémotrizinol; Bemotrizinolum; BEMT; Bis-ethylhexyloxyphenol
Methoxyphenol Triazine; FAT-70884. 2,2′-[6-(4-Methoxyphe-
nyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl]bis{5-[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]phenol}.
Бемотрицинол
C38H49N3O5 = 627.8.
CAS — 187393-00-6.

NOTE. Tinosorb S is a trade name that has been used for bemot-
rizinol.
Profile
Bemotrizinol is used as a sunscreen (p.1576). It is effective
against UVA light (for definitions, see p.1580).
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations some preparations are listed in Part 3.

Bentoquatam (USAN)

Quaternium 18-bentonite.
Бентокватам
CAS — 1340-69-8.

Profile
Bentoquatam, described as an organoclay compound, is a barrier
preparation that is applied topically as a 5% lotion to prevent al-
lergic contact dermatitis caused by poison ivy, poison oak, or
poison sumac. The lotion is applied in a sufficient quantity to
form a visible coating 15 minutes before possible contact with
the plants. If continued protection is required the lotion may be
re-applied every 4 hours or at any time if the visible coating is
removed.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
USA: Ivy Block.

Benzoyl Peroxide (USAN)

Bensoylperoxid; Bentsoyyliperoksidi; Benzoilo peroksidas; Ben-
zoil-peroxid; Benzoyil Peroksit; Benzoylis peroxidum; Benzoylper-
oxid; NSC-675; Peróxido de benzoilo; Peroxyde de benzoyle.
Dibenzoyl peroxide.
Бензоил Пероксид; Пероксид Бензоила
C14H10O4 = 242.2.
CAS — 94-36-0 (anhydrous benzoyl peroxide).
ATC — D10AE01.
ATC Vet — QD10AE01; QD11AX90.

(anhydrous benzoyl peroxide)

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p.vii), Int., and US. 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Benzoyl Peroxide, Hydrous). It contains not less
than 70% and not more than 77% of anhydrous benzoyl peroxide
and not less than 20% of water. It rapidly loses water on exposure
to air and may explode if the water content is too low. A white or
almost white, amorphous or granular powder. Practically insolu-
ble in water; slightly soluble in alcohol; soluble in acetone; solu-
ble in dichloromethane with separation of water. Store at 2° to 8°
in a container that has been treated to reduce static charges and

that has a device for the release of excess pressure. Unused ma-
terial should not be returned to its original container but should
be destroyed by the addition of sodium hydroxide solution
(10%). Destruction can be considered to be complete if the addi-
tion of a crystal of potassium iodide does not result in the release
of free iodine after acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid.
Protect from light. 
USP 31 (Hydrous Benzoyl Peroxide). It contains not less than
65% and not more than 82% of anhydrous benzoyl peroxide with
a water content of about 26%. The hydrous form is a white gran-
ular powder with a characteristic odour. Sparingly soluble in wa-
ter and in alcohol; soluble in acetone, in chloroform, and in ether.
Store in the original container, treated to reduce static charges.
Unused material should not be returned to its original container
but should be destroyed by the addition of sodium hydroxide so-
lution (10%). Destruction can be considered to be complete if the
addition of a crystal of potassium iodide does not result in the re-
lease of free iodine.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
Topical application of benzoyl peroxide may produce
skin irritation, particularly at the start of treatment. In
some patients the irritation may require reduced fre-
quency of application or temporary suspension of
treatment. Skin dryness, peeling, rash, and transient lo-
cal oedema may also occur. Contact sensitisation has
been reported in some patients using preparations con-
taining benzoyl peroxide. Caution is required when ap-
plying it near the eyes, the mouth and other mucous
membranes, and to the neck and other sensitive areas.
Patients should be alerted to benzoyl peroxide’s
bleaching property.
Body odour. An unusual unpleasant body odour in a patient
was attributed to the topical use of benzoyl peroxide.1
1. Molberg P. Body odor from topical benzoyl peroxide. N Engl J

Med 1981; 304: 1366.

Carcinogenicity. There has been concern at the implications of
some animal studies showing benzoyl peroxide to possess some
tumour-promoting activity.1 However, a retrospective survey in
Canada concluded that there was no indication that the normal
use of benzoyl peroxide in the treatment of acne was associated
with an increased risk of facial cancer.2 A comprehensive
review3 that included in-vitro and animal studies, as well as hu-
man data, also concluded that there was no evidence to associate
the topical use of benzoyl peroxide with the development of skin
cancer in humans. However, the International Agency for Re-
search on Cancer4 considers that there is inadequate evidence in
humans and its overall evaluation is that benzoyl peroxide is not
classifiable as to its carcinogenicity to humans.
1. Jones GRN. Skin cancer: risk to individuals using the tumour

promoter benzoyl peroxide for acne treatment. Hum Toxicol
1985; 4: 75–8. 

2. Hogan DJ, et al. A study of acne treatments as risk factors for
skin cancer of the head and neck. Br J Dermatol 1991; 125:
343–8. 

3. Kraus AL, et al. Benzoyl peroxide: an integrated human safety
assessment for carcinogenicity. Regul Toxicol Pharmacol 1995;
21: 87–107. 

4. IARC/WHO. Benzoyl peroxide. IARC monographs on the eval-
uation of carcinogenic risks to humans volume 71 1999. Availa-
ble at: http://monographs.iarc.fr/ENG/Monographs/vol71/
volume71.pdf (accessed 27/09/07)

Handling. Benzoyl peroxide powder may explode if subjected
to grinding, percussion, or heat. Hydrous benzoyl peroxide con-
taining water to reduce the risk of explosion may still explode if
exposed to temperatures higher than 60° or cause fires in the
presence of reducing substances.
Hypersensitivity. Benzoyl peroxide appears to induce contact
hypersensitivity quite often when used to treat leg ulcers,1 but it
is unclear how often this occurs when used in the treatment of
acne.2 Patch testing3,4 in some studies suggests that up to 76% of
patients may be hypersensitive to benzoyl peroxide but this does
not appear to correlate either with the clinical irritation produced
during treatment, which usually resolves on continued use, or
with the reported incidence of hypersensitivity.2,4 In one study
25% of patients were considered to be hypersensitive from patch
testing but only 2 of 44 patients developed clinical hypersensitiv-
ity.4 Another study involving 204 patients with acne found that
the incidence of false-positive irritant skin reactions to benzoyl
peroxide was about 15% but only 1% of the patients had true
allergic reactions to the drug on further testing.5 However, there
has been concern that hypersensitivity to benzoyl peroxide may
be mistaken for irritation or worsening of the acne.3
1. Vena GA, et al. Contact dermatitis to benzoyl peroxide. Contact

Dermatitis 1982; 8: 338. 
2. Cunliffe WJ, Burke B. Benzoyl peroxide: lack of sensitization.

Acta Derm Venereol (Stockh) 1982; 62: 458–9. 
3. Leyden JJ, Kligman AM. Contact sensitization to benzoyl perox-

ide. Contact Dermatitis 1977; 3: 273–5. 
4. Rietschel RL, Duncan SH. Benzoyl peroxide reactions in an acne

study group. Contact Dermatitis 1982; 8: 323–6. 
5. Balato N, et al. Acne and allergic contact dermatitis. Contact

Dermatitis 1996; 34: 68–9.
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